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Pakistan Relief 

CHAR CHUBDIA, East Pakistan (,f) -

Starving survivors of the Bay of Bengal 
cyclone mobbed four American relief 
helicopters carrying food ~nday lind 
two refugees were Injured when they 
ran into the helicopter blades. 
A third person was hurt when the 

crowd battled to get sacks of rice. . I 

U.S. Ambassador Joseph S. Farland 
took temporary refuge in the rear of one 
of the choppers to avoid hundreds of hun· 
gry Pakistanis who swarmed through a 

I food distribution line. 
" Many of the area's two million surviv· 

ors have been without aid since the de· 
vastatlng storm and tidal waves struck 
11 days ago, killing at least 150,000 per· 
sons. 

It was the first ltme relief operations 
had touched this sandbar island near 
Maidji on the mainland where some 30 
Americans have set up a base for the 
helicopter mercy flights . 

* * * Raid Regrets 
WASHINGTON 1.4'\ - Vice President 

Nguyen Cao Ky expressed regret today 
that the U.S. commando raid in North 
Vietnam failed to free prisoners of war 
and pledged he would lead Vietnamese 
volunteers in the next attempt to free 
them. 

The South Vietnamese official said that 
if prisoners of war cannot be freed by 
the channel of negotiations, "then it Is 
your duty to use every measure avail· 
able to free them. 

* * * Hussein-Nixon Talks 
AMMAN, Jordan IA'I- King Hussein of 

Jordan is coming to the United States to 
confer with President Nixon. 

The young monarch sa_d in an Inter· 
view Tuesday in his capital, Ammlll, he 
wants to get a firsthand look at U.S: 
poUcy toward the Middle East. 

Hussein said he hoped to see Nixon the 
first part of December. In Washington 
the White House said the "unofficial 
visit" is being worked out and probably 
will take place in the first half of the 
coming monlh. 

* * * Riot Charges Dropped 
JACKSON, Miss. (,f) - 'Itte only persol 

llldicled in connection with violence at 
Jackson Stale College last May wi1\ aut 
be prosecut.ed, Dis!. Atty. Jack Travis 
Ilid today. 

Travis said be would not prey the 
r cilarges against Ernest Lee ~yles, 21, 

I former Job Corps worker from BaltOIl 

who was accused of inciting to riot and 

I partiCipating in a riot. 
Kyles was indicted by a Hinds Couaty 

grand jury which investigated the iJI· 
cident in whi~ two young blacks were 
!lain as law enforcement officers fired 
on a girls' dormitory. 

* * * Papal Visit 

1 

DACCA, East Pakistan (,f) - Pope Plul 
VI Is making a one·hour stop In the capi. 
tal of storm.whipped East Pakist8JI early 
Friday morning on his way to the Phil· 

, Ippines to extend his sympathy to vic· 
lims of the disaster. 

* * * Guinea Fighting 
MONROVIA, Liberia tJ! - Guinea 

:laimed Tuesday its forces beat off 
"many incursions" by Portuguese ucI 
mercenaries who landed on the coast 
during the night. While a broadcast lIlVI 
10 indication of whether fighting was 
ItiIJ in progress, Guinea's ambassador to 
Nigeria said life in the country had reo 
lurned to normal after this second inva~ 
lion attempt. 

~evolutionary Meeting 
"Unity of vi!jion" is the proposed goal 

of the Revolutionary People's Constitu· 
tional Convention being held In Washing. 
ton D.C. this weekend. The group8 
calling for the convention headed by tile 
Black Panther Party, believe the present 
constitution does not adequately repre
!enl the people who have been enfran· 
chised since the drafting of the first 

, American constitution, principally, third 
florid people, women, and an non·prop. 
!rty holders. . . 

Osage Families 
Host Students 
Far From Home. 

Residents of the northern low. com. 
munity of Osage wlll host SO foreign stu· 
dtnls from the University of IOWI to 

I share their Thanksgiving holld.y with 
them. . 

The annual visit, sponsored by the 
Osage Rotary Club, has been made .inC. 
1950, when a uniVersity student suggtlt'. 
ell that residents of the community open 
their homes to students far from home 
and faced with the dlsmat prospect of 
spending the holiday on • deserted cam· 

, pus, 
The students will leave Iowa City by 

Ihartered bus this afternoon and wlll Ir· 
rive In Osage in time (or dinner, when 
Ihey will meet their hosts, 'Ittey will re· 

I , lurn to 10wa City on Saturday. 
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No Paper 
In obHrvance of the Thanksgiving ..... 

days the Daily low.n will not publish fer 
the ... m.i .... of th's week. Tht DI wi" 
resume publlc .. ion T ..... y. 

10 c.nts • cop, 

Laird: 'POW Raid A Signal' to Ha 
., 

nOI 

Laird in Testimony 
Defense Secretary Melvin R. Laird went before the Sena.e Foreign Relation, Commit. 
tM Tuesday with a picture of a mod.t of the POW 'Imp I' Son T.y near H.IIOI, U.S. 
commandos tried to r .. cue American prisoners but found the camp abandontd. 

- AP WI,..phoN 

Sex Education Debated 
By GIL CUNNINGHAM 

Daily lowln Reporter 
An Iowa City School Board meeting 

erupted into a heated debate on Sex 
Education Tuesday night. 

The meeting at West High School was 
attended by an overflow crowd of 
parents, students, instructors, board 
members and persons interested in the 
program. 

One parent expressed bis shock at a . 
questionnaire which was sent home with 
the students. He said it contained words 
that were "vulgar and of gutter sex." 

James M. Reuss!g, Superintendent of 
Iowa' City Schools, said, "I was also 

shocked and offended, but r fell pathetic 
because I realized that the questions 
on the list were questions wh ich came 
from the kids." 

Mike Roe, instructor of the Adult Liv· 
ing course, slated that questions on the 
Jist originated in segregated classes. 

After viewing the film "Human Repro· 
duction," the students were asked what 
they would like to know about the. film, 
he said. The questions were submitted 
to the instructors and indicated I[ the 
students were female or male. 

Roe said, "We wanted to find out from 
the students what they thought was rele· 
vant. " 

Selective Service to Allow 
Last Minute Deferment Drop 

WASffiNGTON (A'I - Deferred men 
with high lottery numbers may join the 
1970 draft pool at the last minute, just 
in time to accompany its survivors into 
• low·risk category, the Selective Servo 
ice System announced Tuesday. 

'Itte order clears up uncertainties 
about • man's right to pick the time 
when he drops his deferment, regardless 
of when his local board gets around to 
considering his application. 

Two warnings: 
• Only high school and college stu· 

dent, occupational, agriculture, father· 
hood and hardship deferments may be 
dropped voluntarily while their justify· 
ing conditions still exist. 

• And only men who received lottery 
numbers last December can take ad· 
vantage of the opportunity in 1970; men 
whose lottery numbers were drawn last 
July don't face their prime exposure 10 
the draft until 1971. 

'Itte Selective Service System already 

has said that local draft boards, in 1970, 
may not call men holding numbers high· 
er than 195, as drawn in last December's 
lottery. 

Under the lottery plan, men who are 
exposed to the draft in 1A classific~on 
and whose lottery numbers are noL 
reached by the end o[ that year step 
into a lower-risk category in the follow· 
ing year when a new group becomes the 
prime target of the draft. 

, A man with a deferment becomes a 
prime target in whateYer year he loses 
his deferment and becomes lAo 

Previously, most draft boards consid· 
ered a man could lose a deferment only 
by losing the conditions on which it was 
originally granted. 

Last October, however, draft director 
Curtis W. Tarr ruled that a man may 
give up his deferment and enter lA 
status simply at his own request. 

That means he can enter the 1A pool 
after he is convinced his lottery number 
will not be reached during that year. 

When asked by a Board member if 
he had brought in any professional peo
ple, Roe said, "We had a phYSician 
speak whose main topic was venereal 
di ease and also a member of the Fam· 
ily Planning group who spoke on birth 
controL" 

One parent asked, "How can we leach 
our children morals when they are 
taught olher morals?" 

Another parent cited a ituation In 
which he said that Roe wa asked by 
one of his students if sex Is enjoyable. 
The parent said that Roe responded by 
aying, " It is pleasurable to have inter· 

course:' 
The arne parent stated that Roe was 

in favor of two year trial marriage con· 
tracts and that he had u ed "filthy" 
language in de cribing odomy. 

"His values have to come across to 
the students because of his attitude," 
said the parent. 

Some of the parents emphasized the 
Iact that since they were taxpayers the 
teacher's first obligation should be to 
the parents, not 10 the students. 

Tom Gelman, student representative 
to the board. said "The parents must 
lake an objective view of the question. 
naires." 

Gelman also said "I don't think some 
of the questions were eriou ." 

A student from the audience also de· 
fended the questionnaire. "Parents who 
condemn the questionnaires are lhe par
ents whose children can't ask them these 
questions," he said. 

Also commenting on the program was 
a Baptist minister from Kentucky who 
claimed that the communists were be· 
hind the sex education programs by in· 
filtrating such groups as the Society 
for Sex Education. 

Reussig slated that there are questions 
kids ought to know the answer to. "I'm 
happy we have people who can answer 
these questions," he said. 

'Work With Nature, Don't Fight It,' 
Farmer Advises Environmental Group 

8y LEE DORLAND 
D.lly lowln Reporter 

"You never get short-changed when 
you work with nature," according to 
IFrancis Winkowitch, manager of an 
organic farm in Aplington. 

Winkowltch spoke Tuesday at a meet· 

ing of Citizens for Environmental Action. 
"We're led to believe that we have to 

use chemicals on our farmlands, " said 
Winkowitch, He told stories of farmers 
who consulted "experts" and were in· 
structed to increase use of chemicals 
until their problems disappeared. 

Council Bluffs Gets Pollution Suit 
Iy Th. Anoclattd Pr ... 

The city of Councll Bluffs was slapped 
Tuesday with the first lawsuit against 
In Iowa municipality for violating orders 
from the State Air Pollution Control 
Commission to cease and desist open 
burning of refuse. 

Iowa Ally Gen. Richard Turner filed 
the suit Tuesday in PoltawaUamie Coun· 
ty District Court to prevent the open 
burning In the city dump. 

The Air PollUtion Committee ordered 
the clty July 17 to halt Ihe burning and 
Isked Turner in September to take court 
action against Council Bluffs to enforce 

, the ceaae aad desist order. 
~ _ _= . ill 

Turner was criticized by Commission 
members earlier this month for not tak· 
ing action against the city. 

He said Tuesday that his office wasn'l 
prepared at the time to initate court ac· 
tion and said the investigation hadn'l 
been completed, 

The lawsuit asks up to $200 a day pen· 
alty against the city for each day it can· 
tinues to burn its refuse in lhe open, 
Turner said. 

Such open burning by cities has been 
illegal since April, but some communi· 
ties have been given extensions to · find 
other means of disposing of the refuse. 

"But until we get back to the cause, 
treating the eIfecls will be no solution," 
he said. "The farmer spraying his crops 
is not just fighting insect , be's fighting 
natul'll." 

.. ature will always be the ruler, and 
we can't stop it, but I think that·s good," 
said Winkowitch. "l don't think there's 
anything that can out·produce nature." 

He said that 70 per cent of the wells 
in Iowa less than 100 feet deep give 
water that is considered unfit for drink
ing. "All those chemicals the farmers 
put into the soil don't just go away," 
he said. 

Winkowitch also said Ihat pheasant 
hunters are warned Dot 10 eat more Ihan 
one bird a week, becau e of chemical 
pollutants. 

"We haven't seen anything yet, if you 
think things are bad now," he warned. 
"I think it's tragic that we're destroying 
the (uture of young people." 

Winkowitch is manager of an 1,1()()" 
acre research (arm belonging to the 
Wonder LI(e Corporation. 

W ASHINGTON ~ - Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird said Tuesday 
night the United States has shown North 
Vietnam "we do have the capability" to 
rescue the Americans they hold prison· 
er - and warned of strong counter· 
mea.sure should the Communists retal
Iate against their captives for the U.S. 
raid on a POW compound. 

Laird said that raid, which rescued no 
one, we a sIgnal to Hanoi "that we 
care aboul these men, and that we will 
take rather unusual means to see that 
these men are returned as free Amer!· 
cans." 

PDsslble R"umptlen 
The defense . ecretary told the Senate 

Foreign Relations Committee that he 
would recommend immediate retaliallon 
against any future Communist attacks 
on U.S. reconnaissance aircraft, and a 
full·scale bombing resumption H a major 
force should invade South Vietnam 
across the demilitarized zone. 

" If a major [orce com acr the 
DMZ, J would be trong In my recom· 
mendation, 1 may not be supported, but 
J would recommend that we commence 
bombing," Laird aid in nationally tele
vi ed te timony. 

He aid he recommended Friday's raid 
on a North VI tnamese prisoner of war 
compound because "our men were dy· 
ing in captivity," and because Ameri· 
can prisoners felt they had been forgol
ten. 

POW Deaths 
The Pentagon said it has received 

within the pa t two weeks the names of 
17 Americans reported to have died in 
North Vietnamese prlson camps. 

"Many of our prisoners of war were 
losing their hope and their faith," he 
sald. Laird left open the possibility of 
future rescue attempts. 

"We have shown not only North Viet· 
nam, but we have shown the prl. oners 
of war that we do care, Ihat we do have 
the capability to go forward with their 
rescue," Laird said. 

Sen. J. W. Fulbright (I)·Ark.), the 
committe hairman. a ked whether 
Laird knew of other ways of freeing the 
prisoners, 

"We are considering other actions," 
Laird replied. He did not elaborate. 

Laird also disclosed that the U.S. res· 
cue mission had hoped to free up to 70 
prisoners at Son Tay. 

'No R.g ..... ' 
"I have no regrets about its being 

recommended," Laird aid . "My only 
regret is that we did not bring out any 
prisoners of war. but thAt was a chance 
we had to take." 

He said the United Stales will not tol· 
erate mistreatment of the prisoners in 

* * * 

retaliation for the raId. 
"This matter would be weighed ver, 

carefully by our side and if the enemy 
took this kind of action, I would certaJn. 
Iy feel tJla t It was my duty as aecretary 
of defense to recommend strong c0un
termeasures by the United States," 
Laird said. 

Laird said U.S. bombing raids 'gainst 
North Vietnamese antiaircraft and mls
sile sites Saturday signaled Hanoi that 
"we would not tolerate setting aside the 
understandings" under which regular 
American bombing halted on Nov. 1, 
1968. 

He said those understandings were to 
have permitted U.S. reconnaissance 
flights over 'orth Vietnam, and forbid 
Communist shelling of population centers 
in the South. 

"The itualion is uch that I would 
recommend calling off tbat cessation 01 
bombing should there be major viola
tions of the. e understanding." Lair6 
aid. 
Hanoi has denied such understandings 

exist. 
Immediate Rtlctien 

"As far a attacks are concerned on 
our reconnaissance aircraft, I believe 
that If these aircraft are flred upon, \\06 
should take immediate protective reac· 
lion within a short period oC time," 
Laird said. 

But when Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R . 
N.Y.) a ked whether the POW raid and 
the seven hours oC U ,So bombing could 
properly be de cribed as Isolated events 
which do not represent 8 basic policy 
change, Laird replied "That I corred." 

"I intend to recommend every possible 
avenue of approach thaI can be taken 
to e that these prisoners are free 
men," Laird said after Sen. George D. 
Aiken (R-Vt I asked whether rescue ef· 
fort would continue. 

Sen. J. W. Fulbrighl (D·Ark.). the 
committee chairman, sai~ no one ls 
questioning the heroism 01 the volun
teer oldiers and airmen who raided the 
Son Tay POW compound Friday morn· 
ing - only 10 find thal American prls· 
on rs were no Ion er there. 

"It is the wisdom of the operation and 
Its effects on lh prospects of ettlement 
of the war that intere Is u ," Fulbright 
said. 

In a nationally televised appearance 
before a Senate panel that has often 
been criLical of U ,So polley in Southea 1 
Asia. Laird said he hopes the admlnls· 
tration "may count on influential blpar· 
tisan . upport and assistance of this com· 
mlttet' and the Congress" in Its efforll 
to negollate an exdlange of all prisoners 
of war. 

He ~aid soml' 3.000 Americans are us· 
pecled to be pri~ners in North Vietnam. 

* * * 
Aiken Criticizes Nixon 
On Viet, Foreign Policy 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Sen. George D. 
Aiken (R.Vt.) said today the nation faces 
disaster unless President Nixon puts a 
bi·partisan foreign policy ahead of par· 
tisan domestic political considerations. 

And he called on Nixon to restore "the 
habit o( consultalion between the White 
House and the Congress, for only consul· 
tation gives substance to the Idea of bi· 
partisanship. " 

Aiken, senior Republican member or 
the Foreign Relations Committee, dellv· 
ered a broad·ranging foreign policy 
speech that criticized both policies and 
the way in which the Johnson and Nixon 
administrations have abandoned consul· 
tation with Congress. 

Referring to last April's U. S. move 
into Cambodia, Aiken said had the Pres· 

Organic 

ident chosen to consult with the Senate 
in advance, " I think he would have spar· 
ed himseU and the country much grief. 
Some of us might have been in a posl· 
tion to sland up and help him, if not by 
praising hi word at lea t by upport· 
ing hi deeds." 

Aiken spoke in the midst of the revival 
in the Senate of angry debate over Viet· 
nam, spurred by the weekend raids into 
North Vietnam including the unsuccess· 
ful bid to free American prisoners near 
Hanoi. 

The Foreign RelatIOns Committee, cen· 
ter of war criticism, also was trying to 
arrange a ession so its members could 
be briefed on the po sible policy implica· 
tions of the latest war mone. 

Francis Wlnkowitch, m.n8fW ..... er· 
,Anic f.rm in Aplington, told memllen 
of the Citizens for Envlronment.1 Actioll 
Tuead.y night th.t "you never get ...,. 
changed when you work with utu,.. ... 1 

he upl.lnecl the purpost IIId optrltlln 
If hi. farm. - Phot. br Jill Willilma 



Any discussion of the way in which the 
American health system oppresses wom
en is usually limited to birth control and 
abortion. Granted, these issues are ex
tremely important. But because the 
problem is far broader than that, NUC is 
here reprinting the Women's Health 
Manifesto, which originally appeared in 
the August-September issue of The Radi
cal Therapist. 

"The American health system Is In
adequate for everyone and a disaster for 
the poor, the black and the brown. But 
whatever their class or race the chief 

victims of this disaster are WOMEN be
cause: 

Women use the health services far 
more than men ; 

Women are the majority of health 
workers. Yet the health system Is con
trolled entirely by MEN - doctors, the 
trustees and administrators of hospitals, 
the executives of the insurance compan
ies and the drug and heallh supply in
dustry. 

"Women's oppression In th.ls society 
makes them especially dependent on the 
health system. From puberty women 
have to struggle to protect an~ control 
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Youth conference 
Young people of today uffer from a "poverty of e-xperience" because they 

are denied opportunities to exercise responSibility. This was the a sertion of 
Catherine Richards, head of the Youth Division of the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, before participants in the Iowa Commonwealth 
Conference on Children and Youth held in the Union last Thur 'day and Friday. 

Richards pointed out that the built-in alienatioll of young people in our so
ciety lies at tire ht1Ut of many ('Ontempory problems. "I n today's world young 
people are trained for adulthood by exclusion of the world of adult mncems, 
and for the exercise of re~ponsibility by the denial of responsibility," she said. 

The solution of today's problems, which youth very well realize will be even 
greater problems for them in their adulthood, can be found by young people if 
only tho e in power allow the YOUtll responSibility and support. "But we llave 
not found the way to arrange communities so that young people can function 
as contributing members of the community," Richards said. 

Dr. Robert COlltts, director of counseling at Parsons College (Fairfield, 
IQwa ), in hi~ keynote spet>ch to the conference on Fridny pinpOinted the repres
sion of ),OULll that Richards spo!..e of ill saying that "we have more laws now 
than people want." Coutts said that as a result of the stifling of }'oung people's 
drives through oppressive laws and rules, the- last frontier left opcn to youth is 
the frontier of Llle mind 'and internal probing. Hence, Coutts says, the drug 
culture. 

Both Coutts and Richards, who filled In Eor the origmally-schedu led speaker 
James Rhodes of the President's Comm.ission on Campus Unrest, provided stim
ulating diseu~sion hefore some 400 delegates to the conference and the public. 
Both illucidated points central to problems in a modem world, aod hoth are 
well worth lislenillg to, - Lou;eLl May 

Escalating the war 
The U.S. nllers ba\"e decided on a bold new initiative in Indochina that has 

stirred the souls of even the Congressional doves. 
In respon~e to till' trashing of a manned .S. reconnaisance plaM shot clown 

b), the forces of Vil:'tnam not contwlled hy the U.S. and its puppet Thieu gov
ernment, the Am('fican Command ~('nt homhers to targets near Hanoi and Hai
phong. As a rt'sult the Viet Cong and Democratic Republic of Vietnam repre
sentatives in Paris have annClll1lcl'd a boycott of the negotiations IIntil Dec. 3. 

But what n~all stirred thl' doves was the discloslII'e of a U.S. cummando 
raid against a vac~leci prisoner-of-war camp north of the 19th parallel in Viet
nam. Senators Fulhright, Kennedy and :'Ik{;overn termed the overall action, 
in Fulbright's words, "a very majur escalation of the war." 

Indeed the new assaults on the people of Vietnam are atrocious, but the 
blatant intrusion on the territorial riglits of the people of Vietnam dates back 
more than len) ears to the placing of Diem as a dictator over the Vietnamese 
people hy the U.S. and Diem's blatant ignorance of the Ceneva Accords direc
tive to hold national elections. 

In that sense llie new U.S. attacks are atrociolls, not to the "North Viet
namese," but as an extension of the atrodty dealt to all Vietnamese pt'ople 
throughout the war. - LOll'eIL May 
22E£ 

their own bodies; they must take the 
primary responsibility for contraception 
and they must go through the fear lind 
trauma of an abortion il they need one. 
They must cope with experiences of 
pregnancy and childbirth. Then as moth
ers they have responsibility for protect
ing the health of their families. Through 
the 18 years of childhood and for the en

tire life of their husbands they are taught 
that they must care for their families' 
health. 

" So it Is women who experience the 
frustrations of a piecemeal health care 
system, who sit for hours in clinics that 
are inefficient, racist and degrading, 
who have to deal with doctors who IJ't 
at best paternallstic and at worst arro
gant and racist. It Is women who are 
expected to protect their families' health 
from a polluted environment, protect the 
Camilies' diet from the additives and pre
servatives used by an irresponsible food 
industry and the consciously deceptive 
packaging and advertising of the food 
and drug industries. At virtually every 
level the system hinders rather than 
helps the woman in the tasks society has 
assigned to her . 

"70% of workers in the health care 
system are WOMEN. 

75% o[ workers in hospitals are 
WOMEN. 

7% of doctors are WOMEN. 
"As in other fields of work, women 

consistently earn less than men even 
where they work as long and as hard. 
In the education -given to women, they 
are tracked into the more menial roles, 
always those secondary to men. The 
rigid hierarchy of the hospital system 
allows for Iitlle flexibility or promotion 
in jobs. 

"The health system in 1970 is in such 
crisis that changes must be made : the 
powers In the society will probably 
make the minimal changes consistent 
with keeping down the unre t among 
patients and health 1V0rkers. Liberal re
form measures such as a national health 
insurance plan, extension of OEO pro
grams, etc .. cannot provide a real solu
tion as long as: 

I) The heallh system exists for the 
profit of doctors, insurance and drug 
companies; 

2) The ociety is divided along class 
and race lines, for these divisions will 
inevitably perpetuate inequitable envi
ronmental and medical care; 

3) Women are oppressed in the s0-
ciety generally. 

"We want to build a grassroots move
ment of women health workers and wo
men patients that will fight \0 change 
the systern of health care. This means 
that we mllst turn all the private buried 
resentment of women into public AN· 
GER. This means organizing women 
around each and every issue that atfects 
Iheir lives, whether it is dorm hours 
for nursing students, adequate pediatric 
services, or home care pro!(rams for 
the elderly. There are a thou8and tact
ic~ . What we can be sure is that those 
with power and monel' will not r~lin
quish it unless they are forced to. The 
only power we have to force Ihem to do 
anything is if we are in strong groups 
that are prepared to demand, to agitate, 
to disrupt. " 

The victimization of women by the 
health system is only one aspect of the 
lleneral oppression of women in Amer
ica . Those who control the health sys
tem - those who control America -
~hould get one thing straiJ~ht: Women 
are indeed prepared to "demand. to agi
tate, to disrupt." And Ihey will con
tinue until there is an end to oppreSSion 
of women, and an end to oppression of 
all people. 

Clrol Ehrlich 
for the New Univ.rslty CtItf • ..-nc. 

Ball & chain 
PLIGHT 011 IOWA PAROLEES. 

CODE OF IOWA: Vol, I (247.6) PIli' 927 
(1"'): 

"Said Board shall have power to es
tablish and enforce the rules and condi
tions under which paroles may be grant
ed." 
CODE Of IOWA: Vol. I (247.21) p. 
m (1"": 

"Whoever, while on parole, shall vio
late any condition of his parole, or any 
rule or regulation of the board granting 
parole, shall be punished by imprison
ment In the institution from which he 
bad been paroled, for a term not more 
than five yeats, his sentence under such 
conviction to take effect upon the com
pletion of his previous sentence." 
CODE OF IOWA: Vol. I (247.12) PI" 
921 (1'66): 

"Parole time not counted: The time 
when a prisoner is on parole or absent 
from the institution shall not be held to 
apply upon the sentence against the 
parolee i( the parole be violated." 

PROBATION AGREEMENT 
I, , having been grant-

ed probation by the District Court of 
-----, County, Iowa , under 
sentence of ----- years to the 
Iowa State at 
--- for the crime of ---
imposed by said Court, and the or
der of the Court further providing that [ 
be placed under the supervision of the 
Chief Parole Officer, Bureau of Adult 
Correction Services, as provided by 
Statute, do hereby agree that I will 
lead an honorable life and that I will 
obey the laws of the State o( Iowa, and 
that I will abide by the rules and reg
ulations that the Chief Parole Officer, 
Bureau of Adult Correction Services and 
the Court prescribe and that I will 
faithfully and honesl\y, to the best of 
my ability, (ollow and carry out the 
following terms and conditions during 
the term of my probation, to-wit: 

1. I will proceed at once to the place 
of employment with -----

2. As soon as possible after reaching 
my destination, I will report to 

show him this agree
ment and at once enter upon the em
ployment provided for me. r shall also 
report by mail my arrival at destina
tion. I will find a rooming place, which 

. place shall be approved by my parole 
agent on his first visiL. I will immedi
ately report any change of rooming 
place to the Chief Parole Officer which 
shall be subject to approval of the par
ole agent on his next visit. 

3. 1 will remain in such employment 

and under such supervision unless I 
have the written consent of the Chief 
Parole Officer to change therefrom. I 
agree to keep myself gainfully employ
ed during my probation period. 

4. 1 will not go beyond the territorial 
limits of without the 
written consent o[ the Chief Parole Of
ficer . 

5. 1 will on the first week of each 
month until my final discharge. forward 
by mail to the Chief Parole Officer, 
Bureau of Adult Correction Services, 
State House, Des Moines, Iowa. a true 
report of my actlvities as required, and 
said report will be signed by my em
ployer and I or advisor. 
My advisor is -----

ft . 1 will In all respects conduct my
self honestly, avoid questionable assoc· 
iates. obey the law, keep reasonable 
hours and shall avoid all places of 
questionable reputation, and taverns. I 
will consult my parole agent before in
curring indebtedness. 

7. (a) I will agree to completely ab
stain from the use of beer or 
intoxicating liquor and drugs. 

(b) r will refrain from the exces
sive use of intoxicating liquor 
or beer. 

(c) I will agree to attend an AA 
meeting at least once a week. 

8. 1 will not marry without the writ
ten consent of the Chief Parole Officer. 

9. I will neither own nor operate an 
airplane, automobile , truck, motorcycle 
or motor scooter without the written 
consent or the Chief Parole Officer. 

10. I will not carry or use a firearm 
or weapon of any kind. 

11. ] further agree not to open or use 
a checking account with any bank while 
on probation without the written consent 
of the Chief Parole Officer. 

12. Until I receive my final discharge, 
r understand that I a m under the con
trol of the Bureau of Adult Correction 
Services and J further understand and 
agree that I am subject to be taken 
into custody and committed to the 

for any reason that 
shall be determined sufficient to the 
Judge of the above named Court. 

13. 1 further expressly agree and con
sent that should l leave the State of 
Iowa and should be arrested in another 
state, that I do hereby waive extradi
tion to the state of Iowa, from any 
state where I may be found and also 
agree that I will not contest any effort 
by any jurisdiction to return me to the 
state of Iowa. 

14. I understand and agree that this 

statement shall be In full force 8IId ef
fect for nol less than 
year, and can continue indefinitely un
til J receive my final discharge from 
the Board of Parole. 

15. SPECIAL CONDITIONS: -- I' I 
1 have carefu lIy read and do clearly 

understand the provisions and condl· r 
tions of my probation agreement and I 
do hereby agree to abide by the rules 
and regu lations of said agreement as 
herein above set forth and [ do hereby 
accept a1\ terms and conditions of my 
said probation agreement. 

Dated this -- day of ---
19--. 

PROBATIONER 

WITNESSES 
CP-A204 11168 

Prolect H.O.P.E . would like reactions 
to Ihls article. Do you feel such a form 
is fair to parolees? Do you think it 
should be changed? Please send any 
comments to Project H.O.P.E., P.O. 
Box 6177, Coralville, Iowa 52240. 

- Edward L. Gerdt. 

UNICEF .I, 
To the Editor: 

I should like to call the attention of 
your readers to a very special televi
sion program. "To All the World's Child· , 
ren," which will be telecast over ABC 
on Friday evening, Nov. 27th at 5:30 
p.m. This moving and comprehensive 
film about children of Kenya, Parllguay 
and Ceylon is a brilliant study of thm 
different cultures, the role of the children 
In each and the role of UNICEF (The 
United Nations Children'S Fund) III III 
of them. l 

We who are actively engaged In help. 
Ing UNICEF help the childrell of the j 
world are particularly proud to be 18' 

soc!ated with a television program 01 (' 
such high artistic, educational, social 
and entertaInment value which, for ollCe, 
is being programmed perfectly for fam· 
ily viewing. 

Lelll YOUnt 
Box S2 
Oelwein, lowl I 
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Letters: re The Daily Iowan, Sutton, art Re: University Preservation 
Til e filtering process of impet'ceptibility 
must he very great To the Editor: 

Regarding Jim Sutton's purportedly 
original "Muckraker" story in the DI 
(Nov. 20) I would like to point out to 
Sutton and his readers the occurrence of 
either (1) an extraordinary incident of 
independent but similar invention; (2.) 
a memory lap<e; or (3) Sutton's pos
sible reiection of the antiquated stand
ards which the " learned beards" of the 
"woolly mammoth" curriculum tried 
to teach him regarding giving credit to 
original sources. 

In 1939, Harold Benjamin published 8 

book entitled Th. S.bor-Tooth Currlcu· 
lum which contains in Chapter 3 a re
markable paraphrase of Mr. Sutton's 
"once-upon-a-time" parable on educa
tional conservatism. 1n fact, on page 
41 the paraphrase almost becomes a 
quote. Benjamin's educational radicals 
are arguing for a new curriculum to 
teach "fish-net making, antelope-snare 
construction and bear-catching" to re
place "fish-grabbing, horse-clubblng, 
and Liger-scaring," Ihe latter skills ren
dered inappropriate by a glacial aata
clysm. To quote Benjamin: 
... "Why can't the school teach 

them?" But most of the tribe, and par
ticularly the wise old men who controll
ed the school, smiled indulgently at the 
suggestion. "That wouldn't be educa
tion ," they said gently. 

To quote Sutton's last six lines in his 
story: 

. . . "But why do you not teach catch
lng, trapping, aM cattle raising?" The 
elders turned to one another, smiled, lid 

replied, "But that would not be educa
tion." 

Several copies of Benjamin's book Ilre 
currenLly on reserve in the Education 
Library, if you care to look at Benja
niin 's version. 

Prof. SI.gmlr Muehl 
Colltg. of Educltion 

Idltor', no": W. ,pole. with Jim Sut. 
.... Inti he nld, quote "1 hlv, n.ytr 
rtM Hlrtlcl ..... I.mln'. book, but 1m 
net .urprlsed t. lelrn W. In old, old 
.tory." 

* * * To the Idl .. ,: 
La!t Friday (the 20th 1, 1 read Il letter 

to the editor by a Mr, Allender who had 
written II letter concerning the spreading 
of sugar between the white walk lines of 
a downtown intersection, last Tuesday, 
by everal .rtists which he had witness
ed . After observing this procedure from 
afar, NOT involving himself verbally, 
physically or mentally, he ran off to a 
corner and wrote a letter in which he re
leased his self-righteous indignation in 
the form of cut-throat epithets and fear
instilling dl paragements against the par
ticipants. It seems his repugnance for 
this "waste of sugar" stemmed from his 
graphic Image of starving children "In 
Chicago, New Mexico, India or Africa." 
It is doubtful that his chosen tactics of 
disguising his feelings at the scene only 
to later scream Insults from a safe dis
tance and time accomplished anything. 
H his sole purpose was to gripe just to 
hear himself gripe, then he succeeded 
most adequately. 

The author accuses the artists Involved 
in the street project as being "the per
fect example of the American economic 
ideal carried to its logical absurd ex
treme." That may be, to use an old 
cliche. the pot calling the kettle black . 

I certainly hope Mr, Allender is not 
going to buy a Christmas tree this year. 
Surely, he has never thrown away any 
particle of leftover food, or overeaten, 
or taken a bath In a half-fuJI tub o[ water 
(a fourth is much more than necessary 
and water shortages have been known 
to occur ). And assuredly, he does not 
own more than an essential number of 
clolhes. How about the wasle metal in an 
auto junk yard or the waste in and of the 
Iowa River. He is to be praised for his 
obvious lack of wasteful habits. 

When the subject of suffering children 
is brought up, why are we directed to 
rest our shameless eyes on children so 
far away This is not to deny that they 
exist! But why are the children in the 
Davenport slums, or Cedar Rapids ghet
to, or the ones beaten by their parents 
in Jowa City not even con idered? It is 
just too easy to keep the suffering of 
needy people In a far remote distant 
city, state or country. 

It was extremely sad, Mr. Allender 
found it necessary to scream "Waste" at 
the artists without attempting to ap
proach them when he had the opportun
Ity to and listen, to their reasons, purpose 
o[ the project , and justifications which 
may have changed his perception of the 
act, pacified or enlightened him. 

J. An" 'Ihr, '4 
11. Arthur St. 

TI the liditor: 
I'm very disappointed to read that 

certain people refuse to advertise in 
The Daily Iowan because of the paper's 
liberal, or as some uggest, radical edi· 
torial page. It is very possible that the 
editorials do alienate the business com
munity. But it is sad when people must 
modify their feelings to piease busi
ness. The editorial page, be it radical, 
reactionary, middle, or just plain bull, 
Is sacred and should not be influenced 
by anyone outside the editorial staff -
even if such publishing decreases In
come. 

The Dilly 'owln has problems. Such 
problems prompted my leaving the pap. 
er. But the problems did not dea I with 
politica I ideology - as many people like 
to believe. The real problems encom
pass the day-to-day journalistic handling 
of the paper. News gathering and news 
presentation are the paper's real prob
lems - not politics. 

Bill Ht.dky, Al 
tFermer 01 rtperttr) 
1. Rionow I 

fal' 'he red'mlnds atop their nerM, 
seething bec(ltlse 'hey ca/l't weal' hardltats 
like Ihe big hays overhead on r;oll.structfon; 
Mus' be f)cry /rarel for the ov railed men who play everyday, 
tellO'oe bounced their tl'Uck toys over potholes 
for a month or more, 

sashaying their beechu:ood aged asse.! 
tinder the c/'{/Ildic bridge by the library; 
for thei,. opaque eyes to Ignore 
a back bendlllg potential. 

Btlt attempt to be obiectlvely Ivise 
by getting IJci!ind tlrell' pOI'clne eyes -
tUItiOIl /nolley fixes btlsted dump/I'lIck suspensions, 

(l/Icll1hysicllt plant tentlre demands a prlstille Inability 
«(111 abilily 10 go over IlIldf1' s(deways arOl/lld the real work) 

Come 011 gtlys - let's lite up to the Agnew ethic; 

Begill back belldillg; 
3!Op the ma/IClilJlcs 
mowing dOWII It I IlOl'des the king of beechwood remairu 

alld slap c/lvyillg 
the Illorga/lic //IeW-okics on tile scaffoldillg cI'anes 

Fll,L l'HE DAMN HOLI.£S . 
aHd wlrile yml're busy, tU/'ti tile quagmire between Old Armol'Y alld EP' 
"ltO a parking lot for Rhetoric T A's. 

NIII Ruddy 
530 N. Clinton 
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Crqsh Mars Quiet 
On . Viet Fronts 

ILiving Costs Spiral 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Ilnnation continued eroding ev· workers dropped 33 cents a 

government served up Tuesday I ery dollar earned. week to ,121.03 III October be-

I 
an unappel~ing . report of the The average gross paycheck cause d I further cut in the 

SAIGON IA'! - A helicopte 1 months. Last Aug. 26, a U.S. blgge t nse III Uvmg costs In sIx . . . . 
;arrying Sou t h Vietnamese helicopter was shot down in the months _ including "'anksgiv. of some 45 million rank·B,nd·file work week. 
troops collided Tuesday with a northern part of the country , Ing tur~ey priced nine per cent I •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
light U.S. plane in the Mekong and 31 American soldiers were above last year's bird. 
Delta 80 miles south of Saigon. killed. The Whitt House uprelled 

A South Vietnamese officer in A week ago, 15 U.S. Marines concern and said it will get 
~he field reported thaI there were killed in the crash of a tougher In assigning lpeclfic 
were no survivors, and 13 Soulh helicopter into a mountain, in blame for big wage.prlce hikes 
Vietnamese and four Americans !he northern sector. _ probably including the recent 
were kllled . Three of the Ameri- Informed sources in Saigon ' General Motors.Uniled Auto 
cans. were in the, light plane, the said lhe daring U.S. raid on a Workers settlement. 
four.h in the helicopter. North Vietnam prison camp Sat· The Labor Department uld 

The accident marred a day urday in a futile attem pt to the October rise in Uviq costa 
that saw no U.S. ?attle deat~s liberate American prisoners of of ail.tenths of OM per emt 
,n any .0£ the qUiet fronts In war was not the first such oper· boosted the Consumer PrIce III_ 
South VIetnam. I alion 

The collision in the Mekon~ . dex to 137.4. T1Iat meant It took 
Della was the worst air disaster The T e p 0 r ted commandr $137.40 per week last month to 
In South Vietnam in three leams had previously attempted maintain a family standard oC 

~~~~~~~~~~- to locate prisoner of war camps living that cost $100 weekly In 
or to free prisoners in North the 1957-Si base period. 
V· t Actress JaM jronda (center) loin, the picket Ii ......... 

Je nam. The rise was a renewed spurt 
A· r ft d and Orleans In $UP- of a .. roup of black militants whim .... "" Irc a crews an comm - d ,...., • .... in the nation's worst inflation In 

os wore unmarked uniforms and Fon a have unsuccessfully tried te .vict from • clty .. wntd .,.rt· 20 years after havlllg tlpered 
carried no dog tags or identifi- m.nt. The militants and police are new at a st.ndoff petMll", 11..10 I h ."-_ ............ And Cou nter cation cards. a court decision on the matter. - AP Wire....... ~~n~~·t y t e p!'eY"'- --

Culture 

The Bureau of Labor SlIlls-

.p ............ . 

........ v_" .. .... 

gallery 
117 

Culture C II G' t P I- St t - tics reported also that while It 

:: = ;:;:"" (VI",,- 0 eg e e SOl ce a I on E~':'~~:;=~~ =~~~~= 
tI) ; Sprocket Hole; 7 & 9 p.m. LOUISVILLE, Ky. !A'I - A sion for severa! months, was ap· th~t much ~ess" comm~nicatlon facili~ies "which wU~ allow us 
Dec. 1·4 - Kinetic Art lI·part new police SUbstation will be proved by a 507-141 student with the police, he said. to ~rmg in com~Unlty groups 
2; nlinois Room, Union; 7 & 9 opened on the Bellarmine-Ursu. vote, with more than one·half He added, however. that the to air grievances. 
p.m.; $1 ., lline College -camPWi _ at. the the young people participating substa~ion will he a "good op- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Dec. 1 (conhnUl?g) - Jasper I student's re uest. in the balloting. p?rtumty [~r the ~ol1ege to pro- , 

Johns Exhibit; One Hun· q. " , I Vide a public service." 
dred Prints' Museum or The experiment, one of the There s been a heck of a gap B t 'd th II ' .. .., ." ur on sal e co ege was 
Art first of Its kmd In the nation, between students and police, an ideal location hecause of its I 

Dec. 1 (continuing) - David was announced Tuesday by said Mike Hobbs, student as- --------
Deahl Exhibit; Twenty·four Louisville Sa f e t y Direclor sembly chairman. "This is an Th. 
Photographs; Union Lobby George Burton. opportunity to hridge thal gap." 

Dec. 2 - The University Choir "I want to make It perfectly Dave Thurmond, student body 
& Collegium Singers: Wee!· clear that we are not forcing president was less optimistic. Itor. Wino. Coekt.lI, 

VINE 
k d P Brahms d' '10, .0 .. , Mon. thru .ThvrI. 3~ 

es, es rez, , I ourselves onto the campus, thaI "I don't think that there's 119 S. Clinton I 
Lt ~sso, BDUhf~y 'D BYMrd p&aleRs. we will not be a bunch of snoop- going to be that much morc or I rilla, ac , . oe . __ __ ._'_ _ 
~Ioesch , conductors; Union; ers," Burton toid a student con-
8 p.m. vocation. '''Our existence here En;oy Iowo's THE 

Dec. 3 - Billabong (Hindle) wi!! depend upon you." 
" Macbeth (Welles); May- The proposal, under discus- LONGHORN 

. tag Auditorium, Museum of D,nclng .nd LI.tonln, "' ... Url 
Acrou From The Art ; 7:30 p.m.; 75 cents Relloef Fund 

Dec. 3 (continuing) - Knights 

• 

of the Round Table (Coc-
teau, trans. by W. H. Au.. ~e address. for tne .East 
den) ; T. M. While, director; ~aklst~n R e II ~ f ~mmlttee. 
University Theater; 8 p.m.; listed m Tuesday s Dady Iowan 
$2 (general). students free as 622. Hawkeye Court, is 662 

Hawkeye Court . 

~."'h Supper Club 
3 Shows Nightly 

Tonite thru Saturday 
&nloy your fl.orlto C:ocktatt 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTS I 

Watch our willdow 

for weekly 'pecials. 

E" lry Day Spacial 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
t No. 0111 S. DubuquI St. 

18 years 

at the ame location 
A Great Country Group 

THE COUNTRY BRIARS 
Christmas Parties Invited 

A spokesman for the commlt- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;iiiiii~~~~~~~=~~:~:=1 The Daily Iowan tee told the Daily Iowan Tues- ~ 
day that the group now has un!-

t .. '.::bll'r:c~, ~~m!~Un~:~:lon:Ub~!~: versity recognition as a sub
It" Ilw, Cltv, 10"" 52240 dIlly ox· committee of the India Asso-c"" MondIV., holld.V., Ilvol holl· .. d th t ch ks b diY' Ind tho diV. Ifter Ilv.1 holi. cIa lion an a ec may e 
dIY'· Intoru .. ~eond eI ... mot· sent care of the University of I ,., .It til. post otlleo .1 low. CIty 
und., the Ac' of c:on,r ... , of Iowa. M.,ch J, 117t. _________ _ 

"'Ink ... Hllh, Publlshor 
MI'Y Kluppl. Aul,'.nl Publisher 

loy bun.mor., Advertising Director 
Jim., conlin, Clreutltlon Manlu,r 

The DIUy Iowan I. written Ind 
edited by 'tudento o{ The Unlver· 
Illy of lowl . OpInions expressed in 
tho eclltorlll column, of the paper 
"0 tho.. of the wrIters. 

Th. Assoclatod P'I.. I, entitied 
Ie the .. elusIve u.e {or republica· 
ttOIl all lacll as well ., all AP news 
alld dlJpatcbea. 

lulKcrlptian Rat.,: By carrier In 
[o"a City, ,10 per ye .. In advance; 
Itt months, SUO; thr •• months. $3. 
All mall lub&crlpliOns, $12 per 
YO"i. tll< months, f6.50; three 
1IIC1J1U1', $3.50. 

~\.I n,,,,,,, (rom noon to mid· 
IllJbl to report new. Item. and an
nouneemento In Th. Datly Iowan. 
Editorial offlee. are In tho Com· 
aUllleltlonl Center. 

DIll '.,..203 1/ you do nol rectly. 
your piper by 7:30 I .m. Every ef· 
fort will b. mad. to carrect the er· 
ror wllh tho ne.t l5Iuo. ClrCUllUOD 
office bour. are 8,30 to II a.1T 
MOlltllY tllrou,h Frltlay. 

Tru,l.e.. Bair d of Studenl Pub· 
Utlllon!> Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
John ".In, AS: Ron Zobel. A2: 
Shorry Marllnson. A4; Joe KellY/ 
• U ; William J. Zlm,. School 0 
Journtll,m; WlIllam Albrecht, ne· 
• .,bllent of Economici. Chal,m.n; 
G •• r,. W. ForeU. School of Re· 
1IJIon; ani David Schoenblum. De· 
\larlnlenl of Hlltory. · 

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

Only 4 Days Left 
I 

to apply for the ~tstanding 
FARM BUREAU 

HEALTH rARE PRooRAM 
with no waiting periods 

except maternity. 

COME HEAR AND LISTEN TO 
of • The World's Finest Stereo 

for less than $200.00 

• 35 Witt Implifler 
• Garrard changer 
I Pickering magnetic cartrldg. 

with diamond stylus 
• Two 6% Inch acoustic sus· 

pen.ion woolers plu, two 2 
Inch twlOters 

• FM sterto end AM rMlo 

• Dust cov., Illcluded 
• Provision lor ste,.. hetcl . 

phones and tape cleek 
• , year pam and laller war 

ranty 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 

Op.n Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sot. till 9 p.m. 338.7547 

On a llummerf 
Can the Crill, Confer. 
m .. , .. 
After 5, .¥try IIftIht. 

• 

ENDS TODAY 

LAST SHOWING 

AT 3:3S 

JOE 

Ri.:l,] 
TONIGHT 

AT 7 P.M. ONLY 

4 SHOCK'N 
THRILLERS 

(I) "I WAS A TEENAGE 
WEREWOLF" 

(2) "TOMI Of lIGEIA" 

(3) "THI PREMATURE 
IURIAL" 

(4) "011 MONSTER Oil" 

STARTS THURS. 

THANKSGIVING DAY 

PAUL NEWMAN 
JOANNI WOODWARD 

. LoY. it 
01 lecwe it 

., ........... ., 
'IAT. TIMIS 1:11 

':15 - 5:21. 7:30· ':SS 

'. 
Special EaroU.eat Eads NOJ. III 
DOlI't mlult 'hl, lime. Villi YourCCunly Farm Bur.lu ottlca. 
Get lullinlormillon on lolnlng Ihl Farm Bureau Ind on 
IDDlylng tor the tin .. hOI pit II. daetor .nd Dr.lorlptlOll 
bill protlellon wI've _, I'IMId. ,vlllabl. 10 IndlviduII IOWI 
"mill ... 

BLUE CROSS-and BLUE SHIELD-

+. III IIGIHIII 1l0Ul 111'1 

I' 
, 

Jam .. Stlwart - Narrator 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

IN COLOR 

7:30 .. 8:30 P.M. 

NBC .. CHANNEL 7 

• • • with J...... Stewlrt, 
An., Willi ..... , Ten.,.. ... 
Ernl. Forel, ~ry Mlnclnl, 
The Sup,......, Dionne Wlr. 
wick Ind rrilny other' Itln 
pr ... ntlng A..,.,ICI'I belt
lov. mUllc befor. I ell .. 
tl"lullhIci ,,""_nc. It hi .. 
torlc Ford', Th.I'I, In 
WllhlngtOn, D. Co 

Sponsored by tha American Gu 
Assoc:iatlon In conjunction with 
lowl-illinois and other Investor. 
twned gU comploiO$o 

IiImIO GOlOWVN IoIAYl:I! JOr-'t 
A 8I)IIT K[N1'IEDY PIIOOUCTIOII 

SImnAtS 
_DINGUS 
U!GEE~=· ' 
"tn ... , nan IIXlftlAND 
GIOBGI UJr,,1Dt 

Ind, T"'ftht: 
"Lev.n allllll 

OtMr 5tra."," 
Git Yeu", 

'IATURI AT 1:41 · 2:47·5:"' · 7:45 - ' :44 

HELD OVER 2nd. BIG WEEK 

~LA~: : [' 1047·~ 
«'JlGH.~'5 
'IHI VIRGIN AND 1111 GYPSY 

ENDS TONITE "THE IABY MAKERH 

STAlTS 

THURSDAY 

FOR ONE 

WEEK 

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY TlMI SCHEDUU 
1:40 • 3:35 • 5:35 • 7:3S • ' :35 

IT'S A:GAS·S·S! 
THE PROFESSOR 
SCORES A NEW 

HIGH IN 
fUN! 

-* .... 

iii MACMURRAY 
.01801 .... WYNN 

ENOS TONITE "MAD, MAD, MAD, MAD WORLI)I' 

~:::y GlJJD :;:~~:, 
MOVES AND HOLDS OVER 

FOR A SECOND WEEK II 

"The funniest movie I've seen this 
year! Just go, run to see itr' - .. .,ort,... 

IfID 
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Married Students . .. 
The university provide. varlou. kinds of married student hous. 
ing, ranging from the INtrr.cka - the cheap .. t - which are 
shown 'n the picture On the left, to Ipartment complexes such 
.s P ark lawn, H.wke,. CllUrt, Ind Hawkey. Drive. 

The Ways Stu'dents Live. • • 

• 

Dor.mitory Living 

II .. 

Apartment Complexes . .. 

... In RI,"ow I, the only c .. ducatl,",1 dorm on cllmpus, Mllry 
Guidici, N2, commented thlt .he WII tired of regular dorm 
but didn't wlnt to move into In IIpartment, and the coeduca. 
tional dorm offered a change.. Other girls shown are Betty 
Clrlson, Nl, Monica Brunkhorst, N3 , and Wanda Nel$on, N3. 
Pictured in Rienow " is Jim Granl, G. 

Oil-Campus Dwellings • • • 

Students who were looking for oK·campus housing this fall 
found v." little houling and ve" high prictl. Linda Larsen, 
I iunior. in Social Work, pictur.d on the left, was one of Ihe 
lucky onel 10 find a place before the rush . 

Living in a Community • • • • 

I . 

Communal living il becoming more popullr preballly for • 
couple of r.asons, on. being the lack of ruson,lIl, ",Iced 
housing that the 12 people pictured on Ih. left found. They 
Ire now sharing an attlc apartment. Pictured on the n,hl .,. 
Elizabeth Osborne and her daughter Ann and Mary ,Klindt, , 
junior in Social Work at St. Matthew's Communi, wha find 
community Ii~ing I sharing Ind learning experience. 

to. • • 

Photos by 
Howard Haase 

and 
Jan Williams 

Seville apartments, shown above, is one of th! many aparment complexes that have risen in 
Iowa City in the I.st few years. Many students find these quite expensive for one person, but 
with two or three other students the rent goes down and so dati the Drivacy. Norm T""."a<. 11.3, 
and Trudy Mechum, A3, .hown below, take a '''anlag' of the indoor pool that the tMyflower 
apartment offers. 

Down on the Farm •• , II' 

For real privacy the country is the place to be, but Jan, A3, 
and Jon Williams, who live on the farm Dictured below, found 
that many other students feel the same way. Which mak .. 

" finding one a ~easonable distance from low. City a real prob. 
lem. 
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Below See Level 

'Hangman, Hangman' 
The Smothers Brothers used 10 do a 

little number they called "Hangman, 
Hangman, slack your rope" , The noose 
Is getting lighter on Ray Nagel's neck. 

It seems a shame that Nagel may not 
get a chance to coach one year at the 
University of Iowa and just be a coach, 
but I don't believe he is going to gel 
that chance. 

I have a good reason for disliking 
Nagel, but I dan'!. 

Back In October h. lold me th., h. 
didn't like • story I h.d wrlt"n con· 
cerning 'he Hawkeyes' victory ov.r 
Wisconsin In the Big 10 oplner, H. 
thought I was a bit 100 hard on hi. t •• m 
,nd ntarly got the impression th.t they 
had 105t the game after reading it. 

I thought It was objective writing. I 
simply wanted to make the point that 
people shouldn't get too excited over 
that one game. As it turned out r was 
righ!. 

Anyway, I respect Nagel fo r giving 
an opinion of my writing and at least, 
he is reading what I write, but I didn 't 
think he should say it was a terrible ar· 
ticle. I ain't a good writer, but I ain't 
the worst neither. 

I disliked Nagel's handling of the sit· 
uation with the Des Moines Register 
and Ron Maly. 

I think Maly Is a good writer and 
work. hard in finding .. story - II. 
though he does drive a little h.rd some· 
tlmel, But that Is what n.\Nsreportln, II 
.11 about. Again I must Idmir. Nagel 
for hi. courage in fighting back, 

But away and above all things, J dis· 
like losing football games to Southern 
Cal, Ohio State, Transylvania, Slippery 
Rock or anybody. 

College football Is becoming big busi· 

ness - that is bigger and bigger every· 
day. It supports the other sports at 
most colleges and universities. You 
have to fiU the stands to make money, 
In order to flll the stands and make that 
green stu£C, you have to get more 
points than your opponents. Iowa just 
hasn't been doing that regularly enough 
the last )0 years. 

I .... lot of ,.I.n' out on th.t foe",." 
fi.ld IIch wttk.nd In l,wI uniform" 
but .11 I , .. whon I " " the dreiling 
room. .fter • glme .re bowed h •• d,. 
low. 'tim, " have the pl'ytn, .1· 
though 'hey c.n', comp.r. " HItr. 
D.m. or Tex., .r Mlchl,.n, IIut WI 

could .urely be more competltlv. th.n 
WI hive btln. 

There are a lot of people like Ed Rear· 
don , Bob Mossman and Larry Kaminsky , 
all of Kan as City, who come to see Iowa 
play football on the cold fall weekends. 
They come to have a good lime, to see 
Ed 's sons (Kerry and Jerry) play foot· 
ball and to see Iowa win . 

It 's too bad that Nagel is getting the 
worst of the bad deal that has been at 
Towa the past five years, but J can't ee 
anyway o[ avoiding the consequences. 

H. is • nle. guy, • good recrulttr .1141 
• top.notch publicity min. But the 
partl" go much IIttter on S.turd.y night 
if low. h.s won the big g.ml that d.y. 

I base my opinions on what [ have 
seen what the people near the Iowa foot· 
ball situation tell me and most of all, 
what I hear from the players who play 
for the University of Iowa. 

My vote and Benicio Robetelli's vote 
goes [or getting a new man and trying 
again. Maybe things will go right this 
time. 

(JOHN RICHARDS) 
- Porpoi .. 
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'Stanford Quarterback Picked-

Plunkett Plucks H • 
elsman 

NEW YORK IA'I - Jim Plun. , ball's all·time king of total of· a~ college football's outstanding ',.me. against Ohio Stat!. 
kett, Stanford 's. rifle·armed fense a~d passing yardage, won performer of 1970. The voting Is count!d on a 3- Trailing the .., In the 11.1. 
quarterback who IS college foot· the HtlSman Trophy Tuesday Plunkett received a tola) of 2-) basis with Plunkett getting loti", w.rt, In order: Qu.rttr. 

2,229 points from the 1,059 elee· 510 first· place ,votes, 2:85 ee· b.ck P., Sulllvin of Auburn, 
tors In a battle as expected with onds and 121 third!, lbImnann eOrnlrltack J.de T.tum of 
two other highly·touted qUI[· had !42 first and Manning 138 Ohio 51.", fI.nk.r I!rni. J.n. 
terbacks - Joe Thie mann of firsts III the balloting conducted nln,. of Air ~orlCt, running 
Notre Dame and Archie Man. by the Downtown Athletic Club. b.ck Don McC.uloy of Norlh 
ning of Mis ippl. Thiesmann Rounding out tilt lirat five C.rtlln, aM qu.rtorltacll 
was second with 1,410 points and Were fullback Sieve Worster of LYM Dlck.y of Kanlll. St.tt. 

Meet I Mr. Heisman'-
Jim Plunk.tt, Stlnford Unlv.nity qu.rttrb.ck, looks at tilt 
Hol.m.n Trophy h. WDn TUlld.y In N.w York. Plunk.tt wen 
the trophy •• colleg. foothill'. ouhtanding pl.yer of 1.70. 

- AP Wlr.pftott 

,Gymnastics Open; 
Matmen at Meet 

Manning third with 849 Teus wltb 47 flrata ud 2111 ....... ld Plunk tt 
' pol t d R K Ohio 51 t .lIe ..... yw.(J e , 1011 

Plunkett, a I-foot-3, 2M-pound. n s In eJ: ern, I e of bUnd Mexican-American par. 
er, is expected to be a top pro quarterback. . enIJ, Is basically dropback 
draft pick. Plunkett wIll receive the type pu er the type the pro 

In 11 .. ",.. "'II ....... he award at the Downtown A.C.'s ACoull look 'for. A former hlp 
h.s pissed for 2,715 yard •• nd annual dinner Dec. 3. school wrestler, Plunkett aJso Is 
11 touchdowns. H. r.nks No. Stanford whlcb capt\lffil the a strong runner. piling up 143 
2 nation.lly in tot.1 tHen.. Pacific .. title, will play In the yards ru hing In his college ca
with .n .ver." of 263 .5 y.rds Ro e Bowl New Year', day reer, 

T1!r .. D.ys " " ... , 2tc , W.rt! 
Flv. D.YI .. ". " . 23c • wltd 

T 11'1 D.YI ..... ,," 2tc • w.". 
One Month " ...... sSe • w.rd 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CYCLES ANTIQUES 

lllU TRIUMPH Bon"oville tODCtn· INDIAN CURIO., onUqu .. , ,1Jt •• 
ITlr rorb" run, ... U, Extendod WAlltyl!qu .. ". "'hind Iyl., on 
172$. ~3H1I21. 12-3 S. Gilbert. Opon MondlY ... oln ... 
TJa -MO- T-O-RCY-CU;- Cl- Inl-o _ 1M 12-11 

Lall)ell., ~I·~IIOO. Wlnttr .lor. 
a, •. C;uar.nl"d work on III III.kt PETS Ind modeb. )·23411 ______ _ 
_____________ 1 AKC IlA IIT1' pup. Twn m.le., 

AUTOS.FOUIGN.SPOIITS o:.n;'::~I~·;".~.i~.~t~~'i,~ ·W~ 
GROOMJ1';G . BOI\RDlNG 1'IIpplu, 

111ft VOLX WAG£N •• m"or - IUppll .. , ,Iud .... 1 ... C .... I. Ann 
C;ood <oodlUon, no.. IIr • . olh.r Klnntb. 35H341 1-1 

PROF£! 10 AI. OOG GROONING 
ulra. Afltr A pm, '~I 11,2.\ I ---
11M Rim VW Molor tr<IUbl. Tropl.al (i.h . r. l.. 1"'1 ,uppll .. 

PHONE 353-6201 "1 f350 I.k .. It. 1110111. !lIb B ... nn.man '. o.~ tart, 401 Soulb 

I 
- 12·1 Gilh.rI, 3~ ~I IHC.U • 

It~t MORGA llul 4 lI.albt., '1--=:-:~:7:'--::-=:-7:'=-::--Ju,t Qv,rhlulo , ,,,,,d body. Art., TYPING SERVICES • 
8 pm .. n",121 11.25 1 • 

- • 11l1li8- VW IIUG . (;;;t;, ,Irjpin, 111M riCA and .111. ("arbon rtl>-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ GMdVUrI on An tn Wh .•• 1 and hon. I'!xporl.nrod, Jetn AU,DOd .• __________ m'n mo .. ulr ... ",H5 331-2121 UW3U. 1·22Call • 

- 12-3 - -- • tLLING rull IIu r.1l0, IIIade In _ _ __ __ _ Jr~RY VALL. EI.rlr 111M Ilpln, • 
Genn.ny, tlS5. 331-3lt2. 1-18 IIItIS VW BUS rebulll enctn •. aux· I .. rvll-. Phon. 33Io1]:llI. I·U • 

lII.ry helter. urp.ttd. 351 'r:A~~ EU:CTRIC TYP!:WRJTER hoer.' 
Iowa's gymnastics tea m Freshmen making their vaT· - I.n<od. rto onablt, 1111 tel'Vlr. • 

opens its 19711-71 campaign Sat· I sUy debut are Bob Sal stone CHILD CAllE J1III7 , BEA'" Alpin., 1750. lSI .. 33t-452J. 121 • 
urd~y I? the Midwest Open at (floor exercise), Sherwood W\I. I 'ULL mil: ;;:;II~I;;-::~ sm. II-. ~~'O~lbl' ~r~lrtri:dM~~. ~";,I1~~' 
A~dls~n s (JII,) Trail high I kes (side horse) and all.around ' homo, PI .. oe 0111 351-7747 IU I~~ ~~KLo~~\~t.?,~h. tor Ille, I~~~ In, . E"nln,.. II A31)8 , 118 
SC 00. performers Carl Walln Bruce A CREATIVE playlhln, I. I tre· CLEAN 10113 R d TR4 Bi7k -; TYPING ,.,.,,1<. F.ltrlrlr. tx~r· 

C h D· kif d d K 'hI all .. pl.ylhln, I. I .~,lI .. pi", I e - a 100 ,. Itnc.~ . ' .... n.bl. 1'." .... Ih .. e. oac es IC Ho zaep el an I Waldman an erry Ru. lhln •. De .. mb.r 7. 11·15 lorlor, new tap. /100. :sn, 3. R ... kt). COIII"\ , 3.18m3. 118 • 
Neil Schmitt will enter a 12-man Former Hawkeye standout~ PROFEssioNAL CHILO Uri -;;I{ 1l-2~ Ut.C"I'nlr' Form" IW.t.rY. : 
team flnth the t~e~t, r.considered Rich Scorza and Schmitt will 05::5 nlghl. :1.10 Orchard Court. ~~2 AUTOS.DOMESTIC T.rm porm, 1111 <tll,ntnu,. Edit· -
one 0 e na Ion s mest gym· \ compete in the meet which In, ...... rompu •. ~~783 . --'.:!: . , BABYSITTING WATtD my home. ·r:.ECTRIC' I d II • __ • 
nastlCs tournamenls, starts at 10 a.m. Saturday with Coralville arta. WII) board .10, MIIST SEI,I. llH1A Tom~ot, .er) ~ ty~ n" • In,. - ... " .• 

"It' 11k 1\ ti I' 35H702 123 rl._". ORC • cylinder. ,I,"dud. .ntt:. 3~8-4647 . ...AR : 
sea sma na ona,' Ihe finals at 7:30 p.m. Ihat · I radio . n,.. tiro 17011 Or lor'll . WAST 0 lROHI 'GS _ ramlh and • 

said Holzaepfel , who takes over nigh!. EXPERIENCED lull lime b.by Il 3sa·32tJ4, 8 • Ill .·' • m "r I pm . • \ ,Iud nla. MI·1511 , I.' 
th H k f f lin,. R.ter.nce. turnl.hed ~9' I' 'II 11,' . • 

e aw eye gym Ortunes a ler Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey Hawkeye ("ourl, 3~Ht31. II-I - ARY V IIUR... _ T1<ptn" miDI ' • a four·year absence. "Some of . , ____ _ ___ ._ _ IBM MERCUlIY MelOnr - VI aut,.. .owr.phln, Nnlar. l'uIlU •. 41~ · 
the country's Cinest ltYmnasts Will cnl~r a 19-man s~uad In WANTED le~l~tI~'a:Jdl~311-~~~ tlff~ M fl~ri 10'" .III. Bonk Buildln, 337 i~~ . 
are entered." r aturday four·leam Mmn. ota 11lI3 Fono CUllom 2 door. aUln· 

Heading Iowa 's entries are wrestling tournament at Mlnne· PEOPLE WITH I Utll. monol', ' malic. 231. Perfecl .hIPe. "'Inl,,- l:LP~~~::~d Re"'~~~bl:~~~~·.t. I\~: . 
J s bit or p,tlrne •• nd lot. 01 Ima,l. It.d, $3." Din, 3S1·et2A; .,0 .. ln,(" 

two.year lettermen and senior apa I . n.tlon . Thln,_ '" Thin,. " Thln" 133&- 271 , 11-1 3~A.II472 12·IOAR 
co-cap!ains Ken Liehr (side I The Hawkeyes, who won five ). apenlll, ",c,mb.r 7. _".2~ 1968 FORD Torino. GT \I' tb.ck LEO, A AMELON TJpln. S .... lu 
horse) and Barry Siotten (vault. lilIes at Minnesota last year, ~re P~~~~ a~~~~I~'h. ro;le:PI~;~~~: C;lIOd condilion !lA-23ftl. 12-a "p"I~Bn~e/lmr~~'a.clTbon rl~~~ 
ing and floor exercise) . Both I 2-0 this season after scoring Allmp.d Inv.lape. Idlt .. lld Pro. . 19f19 (,ORVE'I"I'E - U7·390hp, 4 £1 ECTlIlC lype .. rll., =-Th .... 

I i A t 1807 E"t 01 'mpl! Boulevard. Lo· f,.d. • ••• lItn! condition. '~I won Big Ten tl·tle· last year. , open ng Illns over ugus ana I\nwele , Call/ornla IIOOll. l2.17 -. I.' 'nd thorl PilIP" r:~p.rtenr.d old d' H. . .." If' Chrilln r. m 81~ IJ.Z~AR 
Other lettermen are junior (11.1 34-5 an Gracelan 35-5. 1968 FORD Galnl. cDnvHubl. - --

LOST AND "OUND '" ELECTR.C bp. ·rll.. Tht •. Dean Showalter (all·around), McCuskcy plans to u e the r YO. po ... r leerln., brak ,lUI.,. dl .rloUon, Ihor! pap .... , ott. 
d h Ch millc. 'ew tit ... ballen. lranaml 331-7981 II 25C.1I 

an sop omores uck Citron same lineup . c'(cept at the up· WIi: IlAVE lound .verYlhln, au lon, lune·up E •• elltnl rondilion 
WHO I. !:)E~ IT? (side horse). Dan Repp (rings) per three weighls . The return of hu. betn lookln, lor. Thin, & ~7~ Or lit tIII.r. 131-7 ./ler2.; 

and Rudy Ginez (horizontal and J'unior [ootballer Chuck Legler Thin; & Thin. December 7. 11-%. IfHl7 III I K lIl.l.n, lully .qulppod, 
parallel bars ): Repp . is the o~IY moves Paul Zander back to 190 1 1.~'~1 ;j",~rR~~.,~ons;iIJ2ta ;~~i $2,(' 10... thletlr Depl 333 I'U:CTRIC SHAVER R.p.lr _ 24 
gymnast to \Yin a Big Ten title p' unds and Dennis Stearns back 3223. 1·181(" Hour ... 1.. M'~"'I Blrber 
8S a freshman. to 177 pounds, LOST t',mlle nrwe,l.n Elk· I lie? CHEVROLm ,.d.n . maul; Shop, J.2IAR 

hound J,up, oliver and bl.ck. 14 molle po ... r dl. brake po I TV. STER!:O .nd •• dln ,.pili. 
w.ek.. nlon ar... Rew.rd. 3~1 Iro<lIo,,'. 1'1... IIr ... bl(ler)_: Mint quick ... vlet Rolhl. ,nd Rnce. 
0126. /1 -25 condltl.". R .... n.bl., tJ43·34H, IY.&I I'll.r!tonlr, 307 Ea.! Court, 3~1. 

1 ~oolcie of Year Award fo Munson-
--__ ~----~-- I Bronch, .venln.,. liZ.' 0230. 12.3 

APPROVED ROOMS 
Odrint" eln help y.u IItcom. ,h. trim slim plrson you wlnt te lit. TWH~r'·I ,'6!1I~.~·~.hl'tr.Gd~OpoP; 1A0.Dr'I·l.'o~7 WI\NTtn - 5 ... 1111 p.rl~lltln, ...., In ".ddln, ,own., lormal . .Ic. OIIrlne" I •• tiny tlbl,' .nd ..,sily sw.llowod. Cont.ln. no d.nger. APPROVED room. for wom.n In,. Phone 337-4043. 1I ·2l 3.'18·0441. Jl .~5AlI 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 

Thurmond Munson, New York Y.nk ... ca'cher, holdl hi. daughler Tr.cy Lynn, '·month ..... , 
on his Ihoulders ill h. rlc.iv •• t.l.ph_ con,ratulations Tutlday upon IIti", named the Am.r· 
ican League Rookie of the Year. Munson Is shDwn in his hom. In Canton, 0111.. Tho NIt., It 
wearing . baseball cap - a Yank .. onl, of course. - .loP WI,..,....,. 

.. Kitchen prlvll.,... &O(! nulh --
fII. d",... N •• tarvlng. No IP'cll1 '''rcise. Get rid of .n ... Cllnlon. 3~1 ·"48. 12-l2l1n ISM CH!:VY Impll.. Four door DR ES made AIWI lIterauon •. 
f.t .nd liv. long.r. Odrin.x h.s be.n used succ.ssfully by thOU" APARTMENTS FOR RENT p:"~~d~I~P. l4<;"'ood~anlc.Uy \1~;~ ~~rl.nWI Rmon.bl f:rtm 
IIInd. all over thl country for over 10 Y'lrs. Odrlnn co.ts $3.25 351-3l%ft. 2-J .~R 
.nd the I.r" .conomy .iz. $5,25. You mus' lost u,ly fl' or your I HELP WANTED CHAM' XEROX copy. Chrl tmu 

III &.- 1 nd--' b d ' . k-.I UPSTA IRS Ipartmenl lurnl h.d 1.lIeu. p'per., Ihr.e . 21lfI Dey -y w .... r. u .... y your ruOgllt, No questlonl al.... 145 I monlh. by Decomb.r I. 411 Bulldln,. 33f1.MI8. 12.8AlI 

I ROLJndbaliers Face 
Slid with thll ,v.r.nt .. by ; I . Linn. cln 337-1110. \2·5 FREE nOOM ,n~ bOlrd - youn( - . ... &Y'S D lady 10 live In lo overa .. a ..,hool TUTORING a. Ic malhem.Uff 
""" RUG STORES· IOWA CITY · MAIL. ORDERS flllLI!D ION CAMPUS - Madern

h 
carpeled . • g. (·hlldr.n from 3 p.m. LO 8:30 I .nd lIUIUe.. .l.Usllc • .! lI"lll· 

- -- ODe bedroom. Unlurn ls ed. AVOU· • m. A days per " ... k MUAt ho.. od., 351·3673. 12-8 
.ble December I. 3.'11-4924. 12·) ,00<1 rtfer.nct.. 35HII8.1 or 3.". ,.8 

- %U3. 12-3 PANT I MADE chrt.lmu out· 
.'IODERN om bedroom lurl1l.hed . fit, dre ee, rhlldren'. datil •• 

.porlmcnl AvaIJ.bl. Decem""r I WAITRESSP;S .nd kitchen b.lp. Low ral ... 338-M\8. 12-18 
l.t. $132.50. 3~1-707g. 11 ·26 blrtend.r pert or /llll 11m •. fma 5Cmile. fma$5day. 

;. 

T alehted Rookies 
By GEORGE WINE ,u.rd, f. the 'op pl,yer off • Two other Iowans will start 

Iowa Sporn Information frtlhm.n 'tim th., WII 11·1. I for the frosh. Jim CoLlins is A 

Dirlctor , , Sam Williams, also '8 sopho. 6-8 center ~om Ft. Dodge, and 
A lot of new faces, Includmg more will serve in a swing.man Tom Hurn IS a 6-l guard from 

:hose of the head coach Hnd his role, He's 6.5 and will be the Cedar Rapids. Reggie Vaughan, 
Isslstants, will be flashing first substitute. 16-4 from Philadelphia, will open 
1I'0und Iowa Fieldhouse. 9 : ~ "That's one of our problems : at the other guard. 
?m. Monday. The occasion IS right now," says Coach SChUItZ, 1 The Hawkeyes won't appear 
lite annual freshman·varslty h h b th H k in the Fieldhouse again until lasketball game W 0 as een on e aw eye 

Dick Schultz' Is a familiar staff 10 years, "Our ~epth is I DFec. 8 WI hIen t~eYfiPlatY flAshl~~, 
!act to Hawke e basketball poor and we are workmg hard ~ur 0 owa s rs ve u",S 

!a b t h I Y I h' I to develop some We also need WllI be played on the road. 
ns u e s new n IS ro e , ' C ' ht I th t Om 

I h' d h H h t to Improve our rebounding. relg on s e opener a a· 
s ea coac. e as wo new "Thl d h k-.I h Dec 4 
lsslstants In Bob Greenwood • Iqu. •• wor... a ., 
lIld Dick Kuchen pluB a lot of very h.rd .nd II In exc.llen' Admission Monday wlU be $1 
lew players to sh~w off. condition. I'm •• 'Idied with [or adults and 50 cents for stu-

All the n.w f.co. do no' be. our deftn .. , .nd I IItllev. dents. University students will 
long to the 'al.nt.d fre.h . we'll h.v. ,ood ov.rall quick. be admitted on their ID cards. 
man 111m. n .... " 
Fred Brown Is the only reo In general, Schultz is follow. 

VAUlTY 1'01, 'IIUHMIN 
GrlblMklL U , ,.,.I"nll. .., 
Spud, '" , I ulll nl", U 
HllloV, U C Collin" U 
Brown, ,,, • V.u,"o". ... 
"",ollno, •. J G Hurn, ',1 

Tlmo In. I'IIC' - 7:. '.Ift. Men· d.V, I.w. P1,ldhoulI, 

lumee from the super s I x ing the leachings of his pre· 
lIawkeyes who won the 1970 decessor, Ralph Miller. The 
Big Ten Championship. The Hawkeye! will run hard orfen· 
Ienior guard, who averagcd 20.7 slvely and playa full·court de· 
points In I ague games, will fense. 
Itart with two lettermen who "We'rc even going to use full. WINE NAMI!D -
law limited action last season , court pressure against the , George Wine, Iowa sports In· 

They are forward Ken Gra· freshmen," reveals Dick, "We formation director, has been 

Thatls all Iowa 
Students over 21 need to 

-- SpMlmon', ""un,., 351-4813, lrom RA ND TAILORED hem altenlon •. 
THREE room coltaro; 11.0 lor.. 10 I m. . 12 noon; (>r 3~1-2263 tor Coal.!!. drt and abJJ1a. Phon. 

.Iudlo room .nd l1li111 ""droom . • ppolnl",.nl. 12.3 I J;a.17fl. [.I9AR BIRCk'. G. lIJ1hl VIUIge, (22 Brown. -- - -
1·7 I CLA ICAL Gulla, Inllrurtlon by ____________ Nel,on mo .nd taf!. The Gul· 

ROOMS FO. RENT L.w ~Ict ... k. ytvn, wom.n I'r Gall.ry, 13 1, oulh Dubuque ___________ with ,on.rtl Offle. • ••• rI.ne.. 351-6813. _ _ __ 1._18 
SrNGLE ROOM lor male . prlVltt •• Itry c~mtn'I/"t. with .1011· BlI1.1.DOZL'IG All ,enfr.1 bull· 

I I Ity GI I tI k d t do,lnl work, Rock .nd dirt haul· 
rem""r I. 337·9038. I·!O In Illfer I. .o. 3M, Dilly 2333 . horDn Saln,l" I." 

I'f: r ger81or. $fro. Avtllibl. 0.· • v. ptr.on. ,n wer •• , In. with dump truck, ~1-4t22, 3jl. 

UNAPPROVED FURNl. HED IIn,le low,n. 
rooms IDr me" _ ' crou "rtM I CHRI8TMA ,Ill? ArU I', portrait •. from .ampul. Cooklnl I,dlllle.. ___________ .. PenCil, chlrcoal, $), Putll, 120 

,55. 1\\'IlIable now, n.c, 1'1, net. __________ 011, 183 up. 338·u26O. l2·18 
18th, Jan. IsL. J.ck.on' Chin •• nd -- C Glll, II Elll W. hlnl1on. 337·~1 MISC. PO_ SALI Ll liT HA UNG Ch.ap. all 1.lttln I3HW or J:J8.3881. U·) 

HALf' DOUBLE rOlll1l lor ,Irl. TWO GOOD . PHOTOG RAPliER WILL do p«trlll gu.lIly 8.50-)3 .now work. [orm.1 or lponliMoul; 
3,IIftO mU.s, 313-461. ..edcllu" etc. Call J.n WWlIDI!. 

_____ 11_.3
1 

Dally lowln. 337~1I1. I·~ 
Cooking prtvlle,... r.(ra.Uon IIr... Only 

room "Ilh TV. t1iO. "7·211:11. !I-U 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

TWO TO S I. III~l •• ludenls to .h.re I 3 bedroom hou •. S37·72tJ, 12-4 
----- .-----NONSMOKING FEMALE roommole 

to share Coralville Beartmenl. 
$62.50 plu. uUJIlIu. S38-017J. 12-3 1 

APARTMENT FOR SALI 1 

$1,000 DOWN wUI buy four rOOm 
• portmenl In SummJl Aparlm.nlJi. 

Lart,., Rully, 33702141. 1·13AR 

GARAGES 

I GARAGE FOR rent - 72S low. 
Avenue. $10 mllnlhly, Ev.nln •• , 

3.'I3-882t . 12·1 

--ACREAGE FoR SALE _ \ 

SRI ROOTS, <Iolh .. , aL.., ... ort ... 
Trad.·ln. (or bud.el .kllo ... Joe'. 

kl hop, RochlAl.r Ro.d. MI·Il1' , 
1·20 -- -, FOR AU - Old vlollII. PhoDe 337-4437, 11-1 

--- I KENMORI: conoolo lewin, m.ehlne 
do.. l\f Ills .nd butt onholes. I 

Plvmenl.!! tJt .50. We service all 
make. and mod.IA. Wayne'. • ... 
In, Cenl.r, 107 2nd A .. nue, Coral . 
• 111. or phone ~1·09U. 1:-4 1 
MUNTZ ,l.reo cor lip' pl.yer. A •• ! 

ettl. • and 4 lrock ctrlrldKe . 4 
$pe. e ... 331,mS. 11·5 
CAlIlIIAGE-II.oller COlllbln. ti0;j •• r 

bed; wllker·Jumper. ~1·71 .,. 
let I p.m. 12-1 - ----- - -RON'S GUN ,nd Antiqu. hop 

Buy, liell .nd lroclt . • I.m.·' p.m. 
d.lb . W .. t Brlnrh. 1205 - - ----- -

13 ACRES . 8 .. Uo. north. Nice 
pl.ee III bUll.d. 1110 ICTe. unlm· 

proved land, $350 per .cre. Phone 
"'-4437, WhltlnK·Kerr Rblty. 1201 

HANDMADE pottery lor .ale. Re,. i lonably priced. Call JS3-5HS .lter· 
noon~, evenlnl" 12-' 

-

S & E PLI)(I·LITI 
LOTS PO_ SALI 

- -----
SPRA • KlEAN "66" 

CA. WASH 

SELF 2Sc SERV.CE 
ANt> 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd Av.nuo . Cor,lvllle 
1'2 Block South Rand.WI 

HIWAY. WEST 

-ShOt Rlpairing-
• Wttttrll Boots 
·01 .... Beots 
• Mecc.sl", 

llnski and Omar j{azley. Jun· need the Isme-condition exper., named to the public relations I WINEBRENNER 
or college transfer James ience," committee of the National Col· • 
'peed and sophomore Ken An· Th. fr .. hm.n Ihould ,Ive legiate Athletic Association. RENT·A-CAn 1 ,---------
, II d I th ttl 0 f th I J n DREUSICKE I BELIIVE ME! We've ,01 101, lor ,e no roun ou e s ar ers. the Vlrl ty • r"lonably good ne 0 e comm !tee's ma or 'I .. I •. ThlnlIS I< Tbln,s .. Thin, •. 

Grlblnlkl and H.lley I~or· "st. Thl Iltdtllngl have 'wo responsibilltles is to supervise , Do~e~or 7. _ II~ 

I 
I 

1',0 . 10l 61a. • SaMaI, 111 2ntl A •• nu. 
Coralvlll.. ItW. 

ROGER'S I as,·J4S4 I 
td only 57 poln" lasl y •• r. ouht.ndlng forY(lrd. in ' ·7 press , radio Rnd television actl· L:==========~~ _____ IN_C~' _____ I' ROSE HILL - CounlrY IIvln,. 
Speed, ' -7, avtrag.d 32 points N.II P ... bank 01 P.ullina vlties at the annual NCAA bas· l aR:~,"~~~~lo:,o~~g w~~~Ul~::i; ~~~'o~~ 
and 20 rebounds for I mP'rijll .nd 6,' Hlrold Sulling.r of ketball tournament. It is the I Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass I t'ol~I, P~!~'n~~~~e :rA>lc~~arBl s~':'.I~~t 
V81\, y JC In Ca\llornla, An· C.md.n, N, J. Both art prep only NCAA committee on which Iowa City 338.1811 All utlllti •• und.rllrnund. Waldon 
•• Iino, .n .. ,,,ulve ,. 3 AII·AmarICln,. a college publicist can serve. 1 Conatrucllon COtnp~n.v, 338-128h.10 

1 Ih IIlock .. ulll Of •• n.,II'. 

I 

SHOE SERVICE 
• Custom VICuLI", termln. 
0,10.1 .• 1 .. I,. E. Col"" 

1 

'ull 'II"" " cut to ,Ira 
MlII.1I and 'OI'",tti N,xt to The E bony I nil I , 
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My Lai Trial Continues-

Witness Tells 01 Massacre I 

l/ UI Group Gets 'I 

IRoche Grant 
FT. BENNING, Ga. IA'I - For I Fort Worth , TelC., a tall , lean I Q. At any time while you led? 

the first time in LI. William Iormer pilot of a ~shipl said 1 w.ere f1~ing over the il'ri~alion I A. One rOl.\nd into the ditch. I 
Calley's court - martial, a wit- he flew over the dltcl\ where I dItch, dId you have occasion to b d h·t 
ness testified Tuesday that he Calley is accused of elCecuting see any troops? sa~ ~ne ~7 y. I . t· 1 f h' 
saw an AmerIcan soldier put a 70 Vietnamese during a sweep A. Yes, Sir, I saw a colored . a ey,. , IS on fla or IS 
bullet into a Vietnamese civi· of the village March 16, 1968, noncommissioned officer in the bfe .. He IS accused of the pre· 
lIan In Ihe irrigation ditch at and saw about 50 to 75 bodieS' j immediate vicinity of the dileh . ~~dltated murder o! 1~2 ~nres· 
My Lai. But he said Calley was Q. How many times did you I saw him fire into lhe ditch IstJ~g Vletna~ese c I v I II a n s 
nowhere in sight. see the ditch? lone lime. while I e a din g his plat~on 

The witness, Dan Ml11ians, 23, A. Numerous times. 
through My Lal. SpecIfied _ I Q. Could you tell the type of among the victims in the charg· 

-;;;;;;;;~;"'-~~:-~"",""",~~~~""!"'_.... I weapon he had? es were 70 Vietnamese in thr 
, A. An M·l6 automatlc rifle. dilch and 30 others on a viI· 

• MCllY ON THE BEACH AND BLUE ATLANTIC o..Tw. -.. H~ .. , .... 
2~ of ,. roo"'" 

Q. How many shots were fir· lage trail. 

Iowa City'. Mos, Trusted 
Name 'H Fine lewelry 

I 
In Pharmacy 

The Roche Hospital Pharm· 
acy Board announced Friday 
that a University of Iowa group 

I has won one of $1 ,500 grants 
I awarded by tile Roche Hospital 

Pharmacy Advisory Board for 
I hospital pharmacy research. 
I The three members of the 
group are Dennis P. West, Rob· 
ert W. Dick and Harold J. 
Black, whose project is "Devel· 
opment of a Data Bank on Ad· 

I verse Drug Interactions for in· 
tegrations into a Computer-Stor· 

i ed Medical Record System." 
Roche Laboratories, a divis. 

i~n or Hoffmann·La Roche Inc ., 
rf Nu'ley, N.J., established the 
gran t program five years ago 

• LOVELY ROOMS. EffiCIENCIES AND SUITES WITH PRI· 
VATE BALCONIES • ROOM TV. PHONES, INDIVIDUAlLY 
CONTROL LED AIR·CONDITIONING AND HEATING • HEATED 
SWIMM ING POOL • SUNBATHING AREA • COffEE SHOP 
• FREE COVERED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING, GOLf, 
baDWALI<' ALL WATER SPORTS. 

TELE: (904) 255·5491 

APR. 26 to 
JUNE 7 & 

LABOR DAY 
to IAN. 1 

220 E. Washington 337-9510 Bye Sye Birclie 

President Nixon stands .... I S Lloyd H, Peterson, prtsident 
of the National Turkey Peeleratlon, steadies his Thanksgiving 
gift to the presid. nt . t tfIe White Hous. Tuesday. Th. 45· 

pound bird came Irom Sonoml , el lil. - AP Wirephoto 

I 
to lend impetus and finanCial 
support to a ppJied research In 
hospital pharmacy, accol'din~ to 

I 
a statement released by the 
company. 

rimS
aat 

Eagle trims every cut the way you 
would trim it yourself.,. removing only 
the parts you cannot eat, and offering you the 
BEST of the cut, even the leanest part, at a low 
discount pricel For example, tails are removed 
from T·Bone and po~terhouse steaks before weighing. 

Eagle'i exclusive "valu-frlm" 
process saves you time and money, and 

assures you of ideally trimmed cuts of quality 
Bonded Meat whenever you shop. Before the 

meat is weighed excess bone and fat are trimmed 
away to leave an ideal cut with as little waste as possible, 

V'UU-f.!~ w"Ol 100'10 

"'iV-:.=?a.?... Fr. sh 
, Fryers 

lI 29~ 
;.:: 59' Pork Butt Steak 
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.... '104 ILAC!t' A"'t bOO' .MArll (-,en IOWOfD III' nlU HI'" MUQUl IO,.ml'" fUny COCK.C 

Slic." laC.. :I~ 65 ' lilt Steak " '9' Cann.d Ha""' ..... " ... J:: s4Sf 
clnu"'''1tS1t u. 1 .... , \I'IIIU 

~~~~~~~~, ,.,(~'""'I-d""C:-::~-ts""',,"" .... ' '''''''~I---:-·~~-7-7-' '";;'""Sh;riii'b"s ,, 39' !c;';k.1sh~'i:~"":,; 1229 ~;lm~~~~~~~ 
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Rolled 
Roalt Slice" Illolna '~;,. 63' lould St.ak " SI" Corned Beef ...... ::" 99' 

,~18' 
I .80ne 
Steak 

~I" 
:.' Frozen Foods . 

us O .t. C;U.D~... AU WHlII ,Ims ('I'e I'll"" 

Largl Eggs ':~" 50' lastl Frll. '~;' 21' 
,..jrr.Mii-·~;.,;·~;;:'ii~:-=r:.;::'i"";."",··"""'~"--~-~''':2;'''8;'''' !i;~'~d"D,ulh E.. 75' 

UUNOtyStll 

Dash '441 
Detergent ~! 

Joy 
Liquid 
,01 AUtQMAl1(. rltllfWi.lH1U 

~:.' 19~ 
Cascade 88" Iiiip~.;';:;;';1 Day 
Deter.ent ~,': ¥ , Drinks 

Iml lNI "* ,,"*k ., • 
- ....... ., . .. 11. 

1' 111,./, ,,, .. 111111 11_, 

. ;." Beverages" '. ~ 

IGrOl" , 01''''' 5111 

::~~r.e.t .::: 12' 
;.;; "44 
D.eter.ent · \!'" 

Tide 
XK .. .;.~I'I ~·25 • O.ydol 82" 

~ ........... Deterlent '~ ¥ 

SAVING IS AN EVERYDAY THINO AT EAGLEI 

'): Whw Paw More .' , 
"uN$~tNI Sua .... , HONW 

Grahalfts 
NAfll\t:O 

1111 eracklr. '~-; 31' 
~tOOI ., 

Chili Hot I.ans "',:,:" 18' 
~tIfoj! I I UItC", otHOUV" 

Manwlch 
~-,It, "JCI _ ',,0" 

.. ~ ~8ath"00" 

.,. Til.ue · 

Cot1iS5 
t.ooiiiH"" , ... , .... ll~ 

........ ~ "li t 

li,Qt I 

We DlSCounl Everrlhlng &J!HJ Hal. Shamp.. ":~·" ·1" 
QualllY, CourteSY. and Servlcel lli;htG~.,,, ~ 99' 

RAltfCM u.-os 

S.ftiqui 

600 N. DODGE and 
p""': ... r~. o: .. ':.':.fO:~~h:"::"'~;:5ffiA:.d~G~ .. : .. : ... : .. :, C:.'hOIl'd u_ WARDWA Y PLAZA 

TEACH·IN lead an informal discussion can· 
Anyone interested in being on I cerning the General Motors 

the .Human ~ights Teach·In II strike, workers' problems and 
Steermg Committee should con· stUdent support for the workers 
tact Joe Momberg of CIRUNA . . 
in the Union Activities Center or I at 1 p.m. Saturday m Room B 
call 353-5745. of the Iowa City Recreation Cen· 

• • ter. Everyone is welcome. 
LABOR TALK 

A member of the Progressive 
Labor Party from Detroit will 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dot. PI' Weekl 

• • • 
THIEVES MARKET 

Registration forms are now 
available at the Union Activities 
Center for the general Thieves 
Market to be held Dec. 6. The 
forms must be handed in by 
Monday. 

• • • 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & deliViry twice 
• wHk. Everything Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

FOLK DANCE 
The University Folk Dance 

Club will hold its week}y dance 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Room 
125 of the Women's Gym. All 
are welcome. For more in for· 

,mation call 353-1546 or 337·5855. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Interest paid quart.rly 

51!J% compounded 
yield, 5.65% 
annual ,etu,n 

$5.00 minimum balanci 
No reatrlcllons to withdraw sum • 
from lime to tim.. Add to the ac· 
count with .. sh. rheck or payroll 
deducllon. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
'n,.rtlt paid monthly 

'" compounded monthly 

yield. 6.17% 

annuol retu rn. 

$5,000 minimum balance 

Automatic renewol .t tho 
end of Ih. lIr.t al. month. 

Uncompllcat.d Savlngl Accounts 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd floor • Old Dental Iidg. 

353-4641 
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